
 

 
TULALIP RESORT CASINO EARNS NEW HONORS FOR 

EXCELLENCE FROM MEETING INDUSTRY PROFESSIONALS AND 
LOCAL BUSINESS LEADERS 

TULALIP, Wash. (January 4, 2024) — Tulalip Resort Casino continues to garner award-winning 
recognition for excellence with two recent awards as a 2023 Smart Meetings Platinum Choice 
Awards “Reader’s Choice” winner and “Indigenous Business of the Year” by the Greater 
Marysville Tulalip Chamber of Commerce. 

Tulalip Resort Casino is a repeat winner in this prestigious awards program conducted by Smart 
Meetings, the leading meetings industry publisher. Now in its 21st year, the Platinum Choice 
Awards honor the hospitality industry’s top-ranked hotels and venues as nominated and voted 
on by meeting professionals. 

“These premier hotels, venues and destinations demonstrate their commitment to excellence 
and continue to raise the bar to an even higher standard. They are judged to be the best-of-the-
best,” said Marin Bright, Smart Meetings founder and CEO.  

Honored as “Indigenous Business of the Year” 

Tulalip Resort Casino has also been honored as “Indigenous Business of the Year” by the Greater 

Marysville Tulalip Chamber of Commerce. Now in its second year, the award is presented to a 

Chamber member for their outstanding involvement in the community, support of the area’s 

small businesses, creation of job opportunities and successful business practices, according to 

chamber President/CEO Ivonne Sepulveda.  

“Tulalip Resort Casino has a long and extensive history of making many meaningful 

contributions to our community,” said Sepulveda. “They are truly deserving of this award.”   

The honoree is selected by the Chamber’s Events Committee following nominations by both 

Chamber and community members. 

When all you want is everything, the AAA Four-Diamond Tulalip Resort Casino is consistently 

recognized for excellence among guests and industry professionals. It was recently named a 

winner in the 2023 Best of Meetings Today Awards, an annual program highlighting the top 

meeting facilities and destination marketing organizations (DMOs) in North America.  



The resort casino annually earns top tier rankings on Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top 

100 Resorts lists. It is the recipient of the 2023 Travelers’ Choice® award for Top 

Accommodations by Tripadvisor® placing the resort casino in the top 10% of all global listings.  

Tulalip Resort Casino recently received Gold Awards in the Seattle Times “Best in the PNW” 

readers’ poll including Best Resort, Best Casino, Best Casino Entertainment, Best Paying Slots, 

Best Table Games, Best Spa and Best Sportsbook. 

For more information on Tulalip Resort Casino visit everythingtulalip.com. 
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For further information, please contact: 

Dan Miller, Curator PR for Tulalip Resort Casino: 206.979.4055, dan.miller@curatorpr.com  

About Tulalip Resort Casino 

Award-winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting, 
entertainment and shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four-Diamond resort’s 
world-class amenities have ensured its place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top 
100 Resorts lists and as both a Tripadvisor Travelers’ Choice winner and Seattle Times “Best of 
the PNW” winner. The property includes 192,000 square feet of gaming excitement, sportsbook 
betting through DraftKings, a luxury hotel featuring 370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square 
feet of premier meeting, convention and wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and multiple 
dining venues. It also showcases the intimate Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat amphitheater. 
Nearby, find the Hibulb Cultural Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s and 130 designer 
names at the Seattle Premium Outlets. The Resort Casino is conveniently located between 
Seattle and Vancouver, B.C. just off Interstate-5 at exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip 
Tribes. For reservations, please call 866.716.7162 or visit us at Tulalip Resort Casino. Connect 
with us on Facebook, X (Twitter) and Instagram. 
 
About Smart Meetings 
 
Smart Meetings is the leading meetings industry publisher and voice of inspiration for meeting 
professionals. We inspire our audience of meeting and event professionals to dream big—and 
create brilliant experiences that delight attendees, achieve desired results, and elevate the 
impact of the meetings industry. Smart Meetings publishes cutting-edge meetings content in 
print and digital, hosts world-class networking events, produces Smart Chat Live! CEU-
accredited webinars and offers a myriad of digital resources. The publication annually awards 
the prestigious Smart Stars and Platinum Choice Awards to hospitality companies that meet the 
publications’ high standards. 
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